ABOUT Y.E.W.
The Youth Engaging Workplaces (Y.E.W.) Project is a
twelve-week program that works with youth aged
16-24 in preparing, applying, and securing inclusive
employment in their communities.

ELIGIBILITY
aged 16-24 and a Canadian Citizen, Permanent
Resident, or permitted to work in Canada.
experiencing a barrier to employment whether it be
physical, cognitive, mental, emotional, situational or
environmental.
ready, willing, and able to both participate in the
program and to gain employment

BENEFITS
The YEW Project Provides:
one-to-one coaching and support for youth that
covers multiple employment skills
group and workshop presentations
volunteer and employment opportunities
integration with a new, inclusive and diverse social
circle

Ready

actively looking for employment or
looking to enter the job market in the
next month
ready to develop new skills, new habits
and build on your self-awareness
ready to commit to a twelve-week
program that may require you to engage
in up to three meetings a week with a
designated coach

Willing

willing to find employment in your area
willing to engage with your coach
through text message, email, telephone,
and in-person up to three times a week
willing to try different types of
employment within reason
willing to volunteer
willing to expand your comfort zone, try
new skills and behaviors, and to engage
in training that may benefit your job
search

Able

able (physically, mentally, emotionally,
etc) to strive towards a common goal of
employment
able to commit to the YEW Project and
the requirements of participation
able to gain employment? (Canadian
Citizen/Permanent Resident/etc.,
Criminal Record, Close proximity to
employment options – access to
transportation)
has, or is able to obtain a SIN number

Whether you are interested in learning more about the Youth Engaging Workplaces project, are unsure about any of the outlined criteria, or are
ready to sign-up ASAP, contact the Y.E.W. project for more information.

(403) 603-3232

youth@inclusionfoothills.org

@FoothillsYouthEmployment

www.inclusionfoothills.org

The Province of Alberta is working in partnership with the Government of Canada to provide employment support programs and services.

